Laid off? Visit your one-stop site for employment, training, and financial help after a layoff.

Find easy-to-use tools, information, and resources to help you learn about unemployment insurance and other benefits, explore career and training options, and begin your job search. www.CareerOneStop.org/WorkerReEmployment

Job Search
• Search job postings, updated daily, in any local area
• Job search tips
• How to network
• Training and education
• Transferable skills
• Changing careers

Unemployment Benefits
• Are you eligible?
• How do you apply?
• How long will your benefits last?

More Benefits and Assistance
• Where can I get help for food and housing costs?
• How can I keep my health insurance?
• Where can I find local assistance?

Contact your local American Job Center
• Locate your closest American Job Center (AJC).
• Get help looking for work and sign up for free job search workshops.
More CareerOneStop Resources

**mySkills myFuture**  
www.mySkillsmyFuture.org  
Helps laid-off workers and other career changers explore new careers that may use the skills and experience gained in previous jobs.

**Worker ReEmployment**  
www.CareerOneStop.org/ReEmployment  
Employment, training, and financial assistance for laid-off workers.

**Veterans ReEmployment**  
www.CareerOneStop.org/ReEmployment/Veterans  
A one-stop website for employment, training, and financial help after military service.

**Business Center**  
www.CareerOneStop.org/BusinessCenter  
A one-stop source for help hiring, training, and retaining a strong workforce.

**Job Search Help for Ex-Offenders**  
www.CareerOneStop.org/ExOffenders  
Tools and resources to help job seekers with a criminal record explore careers, get training, and find a job.

**Disaster Recovery Services**  
www.CareerOneStop.org/DRS  
Quick access to a range of employment and related resources for people and businesses impacted by floods and other recent disasters.

**Competency Model Clearinghouse**  
www.CareerOneStop.org/CompetencyModel  
Validated industry competency models and tools to build a custom model and career ladder/lattice for your industry.

For information about jobs, training, and career resources call 1-877-US2-JOBS or TTY 1-877-889-5627.

Follow CareerOneStop on: 📡 Twitter 📡 LinkedIn 📡 Pinterest 📡 Instagram